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In the three btockA went o4 out church ate
eight boarded up houzez. Theze houzez were well
buitt and would be good houAe 's .today ie they had
not been vacated and vandalized. There hou 'se 's now
stand az monuments to 'something gone wrong in out
'society. White .there may have been vatiouz ditect
cauzez, the toot cause o4 what went wrong wan
naciat hatred. "Un4oktunate," "too bad," "what a
'shame" on "what a waste" are wand 's to exptezz how
people eeet when they zee there empty houses. We
may even heat it said that we have 'sinned but .Lt
in seldom undekAtood az a Ain that God will fudge
aA 4vk ut that wilt z,:-panute u6 4 'com the pnezence
oe God eotevet as deActibed in Matt. 25.
We now have out church home in thin
community. We come 4nom outside the community. We
are a di44ekent economic ctazz. Few o4 uA have
been victim4 o4 taciat hatted. How can we give
authentic witnezz to the Kingdom o4 God in thin
community?
Thin may be an incomplete anzwen, but maybe a
step toward undetztanding how we can begin to
relate to thin community. In a notmat mix o4
people tome ate hatdwokking, high achievers and
othetA ate more dependent on othekA to do thing's
got them. Some have high intettigence and othetz
Aire to undenAtand simple things. Some ate
go deciAion maker's, others atway4 bungle
decizionz. Some Lead and othekA 4ottow. Thin in
normal. ig these corm a community a4 people who
cake ion each others, things can go well. PnobtemA
begin when we lzotate people, separate them into
gkoupA. In the wisdom o4 God everyone needs the
others, but we have isolated people. Rich people
oaten think they don't need the pooh but ie we
removed them completely inAtead o4 isolating them
the rich would Bind neat noon how much they need
them. We believe we mutt zee outzetvez not an the
ones to Aotve the problems but mote an a mixing
and 'skating ounzetvez, to be a pant o4 a whote in
God's mote p en4ect wau lot humanity.
Ours 'society does not Ahate thin view, non do
we come naturally to thane this value. The einzt
ztep, an Jezuz raid no many yearn ago, in nepent, the Kingdom in here.
5774,44....
E Pantok

DATES TO
Mon. 6 Sept. 93 Tulik 7 Sept. 93 Sa,111.11
Fri. 17
Sat. 18
Sat. 18

REMEMBER

Labor Day
(Variable) Begin new nchooL
yeak
g Sun. 12 Sept. 93 - Goveknon'A Feztivat Lincotn Blvd.
JMC Support Committee Meeting
Sept. 93 Oklahoma Convention
S Sun. 19 Sept. 93 in Hydro
Sept. 93 - Begin Oklahoma State Fain, OKC

gITORIAL
Dean Ftiendz,
It zeemz only yeztenday that young peopte,ok
students o4 any age, were being encouraged to
Atnive Got excellence and given beet wizhez got
the new nchooL year. More and mote one heatz/neadz
o4 the dizaztet o4 our educational zyztem ztudentz not being taught "keadin,
i nitin' and
'kithmatic," not EngtiAh, non history, not
geography - what are they taught? Certainty Little
but plenty o/i
o4 °vatuez" and "mokatity, tech and computers. That's important atzo, jurt to
be able to keep up and be competitive, but in that
aLL there 414 to ti4e?
Dealing with attegiance tazt month I
threatened to continue with the cloning o4 that
pledge we aLL know no welt. Nene goes:
"One nation, under God (supreme count hasn't
heard that pant?), indivizibte, with Liberty and
justice eon att." There LA a Lange 'segment o4 out
population, including vast numbenz o4 Amenicanz,
that don't daity experience that taAt portion
about Liberty and justice - zometimez it comer out
being 4o4 certain groups on individuate, on even
it teemz potiticatty expedient on
only when
creating inconvenient
in not
convenient ( az
conzidetationz).
It would 'seem, and don't we witnezz it every
day, that in the absence o4 Liberty and justice
lok att. aren't we nutti4ying the woad
"indiviiibte"? The hate that we manage to generate
truly divides uz to the extent that we have a
number o4 ethnic zubzocietiez inztead o4 a
cohesive -society o4 Americans. Maybe we nhouLd
demand that out tegiAtatokA be betters note models
an Americans than merely patty 4aith4utA. Think on
there things. Bent wizhez. Cane to teApond?
e-e

An Joy Mennonite Church bids 4akewett to
Michaet King, we do no with many mixed 4eetingA;
it wan paineut to only be able to watch thin young
man of 36 yearn, nLowLy at eitzt, then kapidty,
waste away and einatty expiring on Saturday, 7
August 1993. Such a tragedy - a victim o4 AIDS.
Hiz zueeening and torment ate oven now, and he in
at peace, and God be ptaized eon. that. Rent your
rout, Mike. To the end Mike exptezzed hit Love and
appreciation eon uz here at Joy Mennonite, and 4ot
hie brie's azzociation with uz. We hope those
memotiez can be shared with Mike's 4amity,
together with out condotenceA to them in Chniztian
ease theirs pain and brighten theirs
Love to
nemembnance o4 Mike.
Joy Mennonite Church

WORSHIP SERVICE
EVERY SUNDAY AT /O OCLOCK
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"Worth day at the church" waA 'set bon
the 4LkAt Saturday o4 each month
(notmatty 4ottowing woa4hip committee
meeting), and it 4att4 on Saturday, 4
Septembers o4 the Labors Day weekend.
Thiz g.iveA tho4e not ttaveling on with
a chance at
no othet Apeciat pan
4ettowAhip white being con4tauctive.

Joy Mennonite Chutch (vitt behaving
booth Apace at the Goveknok'A FeAtivat on Lincoln
Blvd. Routh o4 the capitol building on Sat., 11
and Sun. 12 Sept. 1993. Out membekA witt
ittetnatety be manning the booth. We will be
iiAptaying and Reding 4et4hetp ca.a4t itemz 4aom
the Etceteta Shop in Weathettoad white handing out
4tiea4/memo4 aegaading Joy Mennonite Chutch, it4
axiAtence and location in the community.

Church Address : 504 NE162 Sr
Joy Mennonite Church Support Committee witt
be at the chuach on Fti. 17. Sept. 93 bon .their
Iluaatetty" meeting. A 4ettow4hip meat wilt be
Aekved to committee and chuach membet4 at 6:00
p.m. with the meeting Ottowing at 7:00 p.m.
MembetA, try to plan to attend.

The annual meeting o4 the Oklahoma Convention
o4 Mennonite Chutche4 will be held at Bethel
Chutch in Hydro, OK on Sat., 18 and Sun., 19 Sept.
93. We hope Joy Mennonite will once again be well
kepkezented at thiA vital and inApikationat
convention.

September Sunday4 wilt be
Special mu4ic
provided on handfed by Cheayt Ctichtey
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We do hope that churches teceiving thiz
tettet ate atiso poisting -them -to be ,seen
or tead.
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